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Set the .The Only Time.
>■ T^01 iS 8 honeynioon, pa ?”

. " “Onoymcon, my son, is that time
in a man s life when Ms wife Is really 
supplied with all she wants to

■or fresh ape » i
the writer 
her of the 
of letters 

competition, 
must have been thous- 

•M» of other users of the piUs who 
did not avail themselves of the op
portunity to win-a prize. To all these 
Uhotter letter writing competition is 
offered There are thousands who 
have experienced great benefit from 

tten _______ 0, t)r Williams' Pink Pills,

hSrr ^e^»^~eeiT?orthe«en mi i-'TT*’ *“*• Written in this contest.
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We dream of falling, while in bed;
>3®* waken with a start instead.

The instinct thatzdGr idrebears knew 
Must be Dr. Cupid. !?, hand?d downto me and you.

“I don't like your heart action,” said "shoV * ml£Sed ^ W,Wle B,g

...
“You're partly right, doC;" answered / -Violet MeDougat. _J|-■ „ HALEY.

ain'tyhc'l’ename,’"il’leei>i!lht>' °Dly th8t Minard’* j'nimentto^ Cargot in Cows' Syracuse; N.Y.
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ACHES AND PAINS- : “
SLOAN’S GETS ’EM ! ’£r..i '• for y™rs 1 didn’t know what It was 

to get a good sound sleep at night.
I gotnew life and energy from each 

dose of Taniac and now I'm a well and 
happy man instead of a sick and 
miserable one, as I was for so many 
years. 111 vouch for the merit of Tan- 
lac at any time.”

Taniac is sold by leading druggist, 
everywhere. Advt..

a gift
/
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The Prizes.
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.', of 

Brockville, Ont.; will award a prize of 
e«5.00 for the-foest letter received on 
?o®»ob®-01'® the 15th day of February,. 
1322, from residents of the Province 
of Ontario on t'he

a new-wan since

R PCTl
A prize or $10.00
the second best letter received; a 
prize of $6.00 for the third best letter 
and ten prizes of $2.00 each for the 
next best ten Iettere.
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At the Laundry. ,
Laundryman—“I'm sorry, but one cf 

your shirts is lost.”
Customer—"But I paid for having it
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------- | you first feel the ache or pain.

Truth Will Out i _ , quickly cases the pain and sends
Elhe, (to her dearest friend-", put ' achfe.l 

my foot in it so dreadfully when Ed- without rubbing. ***** ate9
Win proposed. I meant to say, 'This „ Fine, too, fpr rheumatism, neuralgia, 
is so sudden ! ’ you know, but I was so ®aatlÇa» sprains and strains, stiff joints.
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The Conditions.
If you are describing the benefits 

you have derived in 
that of

mthe Beans, 
lining his. sister’s 

m* told ma yêster- 
■ politician.” 
the young man, 
Lbe. “Why does

your own case, or 
some other member of your 

family thc symptom* of the illness 
should be fully described, and the let
ter signed with the full name and cor
rect post office address of the person 

to sending it in. If the case relates to 
some person other than the writer of 
the letter, it must also be signed by 
the person whose case Is described, 
a guarantee of the truth of the state
ments made.

The writer, of each letter 
the name and date of the 
which he' or she saw this 
ment.
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Always Supplied. C] a,^wan matrimonial paper,lathis.. Ont. °tl“ir fee- A- McCreery,*The son of a well-known physician 

. bives to “play doctor."
BVDprsr,h^9|''^^SK,' | Flne WTlting wiI1 not Win a prize un- ’Fhe ,lttle fellow t(iakes the rounds
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Ider forms of Biythman and and not the style of the letter will be !las with him an assortment of dolls__n ___  —

Blitnman. And its meaning really basis a,the award. | his “patients" in lieu of larger ones Motiier! Open

sCTHe personal chàrdé whWief it vMns a prize or not ’ nonchalance, producing two of his i YoUr, tt e'onfi will love the “fruity” , ^ave u&®d Minard’s Liniment in my
characteristic ThlAcmtest will Cose on February ^ "ghese ?U ,2V6 a con Me of Zn C/i!fornia Flg sy™p" even if S' „ÏS ^ ^
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flnd it difficult to see ' ed as soon as possible thereafter. Do ~ falle^o °f| J»6' v teaBIKX>nfu' never 1 gives quick relief to minor ailments
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Millioâs of mothers keep “California 
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea- 
spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu
ine “California Fig Syrup" which has 
directions for babies and children of 
all ages printed on bottle.
You must say “California" 
get an imitation fig syrup.

b«hly.
(Signed)
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GROWS LONG, THICK 

AND ABUNDANT

Mother! 
or you may

COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT
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Plain Facts for 
Stomach Sufferers
Digested food makes us strong, 
vigorous, healthy. Dyspeptics are , 

of y invariably weak and ailing. All I 
g. [I] they need to make them strong fj
lg [j] end we|| the powcr to dig„,
111 fopd. and that is just what Mother 1! 
n- yj S*,<‘1,sy™p gives. It helps the fi]
a. i|rwU,ï^ed„îirso,tdoi„ol
», II) 50c. and $1.00 bottles in dhig Q

"-I

"Danderine", __ cos: i__ -w-Aji
only 35 cents a bottl/^
One application ends dll W..K 
dandruff, stops itching 
and falling hair, and; W
m a few moments, Æ:— you have doubled the // • 

T PeautY of your fair, j/ , , \si '
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C. J.
icame to he dispensed with malns has been discovered north

thc Rio Grande, barring a few frag
ments of bones. A big one was dug 
up recently, however, not far from 
Tucson, Ariz., by Dr. GW ley, a palaeon
tologist of the United States. National 
Museum. It Is a complete skeleton 1 
representing

more often than net. 2
—

America's Pioneer Dof ■ oeauty
Book on -1 î‘ '!i2“TCï: “ rae@ M.

DOG DISEASES I  ̂ wfet fe

MaRed ¥r°Z t*o° s^aJ . will ^Taft^a ”f^ 2 

'♦'Weeks u 
new

rou mmldn’t put on hobbles 
Y rup & foot race

, 'rheA why load up 
the day’^work?

.good deal of food, unwisely chosen, 
the body down and clog the 

■pstion. and dull the brain.

i> <

aftm> a few j |P 
is& when you see mMM 
hair—fine and F 

?°wnjr at first—yes—f 
r but really new hair ’

3 Ei"sntoa/L°,Ver aca[P- “Dander- 
me is to tlie Iiair what fresh showers 
of rain and sunshine are to vegetation. 

4i It goes right to the roots, i

aann^t.gr0W,<m8’thick’he^

rori%RtrS*
««presenting a specimen which in life S stores 
must have weighed about haJf a ton. >|L.

The glyplcdon was 
a mile

j'iNew •8-A» ».so sluggish that j ^ 
a month must have been just j 

about its best racing speed. It fed on ! 
herbage, presumably, and possessing ! 
no weapon of defense, would have i•I-* ■.handicaps foron

tes.easy prey 1er carnivorous 
mies if its armor had 

j quate protection.

ene-
uot afforded ade- 

. . , When attacked it
had only to withdraw its head. wh*ch 

! was covered by a iieavy honv sheath 
I and <° , ratract its legs beneath the 
1 shell, in order to become invulnerable. 
The as? ai la nt might as well tackle a ' 
boulder. ' !

m (
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' mmWhy put on the hobbles? ?
'

E ■% Grape-Nuts is a breakfast I The specimen found in Arizona prob- 
; a ily lived not less than 1.000d)00 years 
: a's°' lls tribe (contemporary with the i 
megatceiit in or giant sloth) has no 
descendants to-day, but is represented ! 

; in a way by the modern armadillo, i 
j wbub is likewise an armored mammal 1 
I and one of the.curiosities of nature.

or lunch-
Pe d,sh for those who want food effi- 
fency, and mind and body efficiency

SPIRIN
WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of I 
Aspirin, which contains directions and dose worked out bv 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Mono-

moany

'JGrape-Nuts satisfies and nourishes, 
delights tlie taste. It is ready to 
îenever you are ready to eat. Aftd it
'ests easily, quickly and completely__
iving no handicap of heaviness and 
liwsiness. th

serve
ftBL . ■

| Might Have Been Worse.
! A" Irishman named Pat (unemumen !
name, than n‘as making a wood pig.

. st.'e. wlie-i he missed a kail and hit 
lus thumb, breaking ii.

■Vftr-r ! living it wrapped

k
A’' - f'~

T
!

[Grape-Nuts is the food for 
l action.

L., . up lie met
nne rl his Ivlctulr. who naturally a.-keil 
lum what lie had lieeu doing.

■Sure." said Pat. “I hit me thumb I 
K. "M 1 a •'ummer. U s had wow. but I’d ! 

had no thumb left at all if I d been ' 
'-"king with belli hand- '

Jhealth Talcum1 'There's a Reason"
* by 4«

. So,</ *.v %°°à ‘ffikers everywhere !

Colds
Toothache
Earaehe

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

liandv ‘'Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets- Abo bottle

aeüfeacideaUiVanr“r,''i or tiaypr yfnnufatture of

' \( 1

nadian Postum Cereal Ca, Ltd.. Windsor. Ont. Is so soothing and cooling for 
baby’s tender skin after a bath 
with Cuücura Soap.
Sjm25c OtateeMt 25 and 5#e. TdrteZSc. Sold 
througlioiifthcDominion. Canadian Depot: 
i-mm. Liwted, 344 St. Pul S<„ V.. 
«•^Cuticurg Soap ih»r«i witLuyifl

, ------------- -

’ Health is a jewel, the most ■.vernier 
tul beautifier known to nun. Querdi 
it, v-ea, it, love it, because wi.hout it. j 

i lfe1 ir the illearis-t. cruciest gift! 
■ you own. I
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